Screening and Diagnosis of Optic Pathway Gliomas in Children with Neurofibromatosis Type 1 by Using Sweep Visual Evoked Potentials
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PURPOSE. Neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF-1) is an autosomal dominant phakomatosis with a prevalence of 1 in 2000 to 1 in 5000. Up to 24% of these patients have optic pathway gliomas (OPGs). In the present study, the use of sweep visual evoked potentials (SVEPs) was investigated as a screening tool for identifying patients with NF-1 who had OPGs by comparing them to those patients with no OPGs and to normally developing children.

METHODS. Contrast sensitivity and grating acuity were measured with the SVEP. Sixteen children with OPGs (OPG group), 14 children with NF-1 without OPGs (nOPG), and 16 age-matched control subjects were recruited. All participants had best-corrected visual acuity of 6/9 or better. All were tested monocularly.

RESULTS. Comparisons between groups by using the Tukey B test showed a significant reduction of mean log contrast sensitivity in the OPG group (1.55) compared with the nOPG (1.9, P = 0.006) and control (2.10, P < 0.001) group. There was no significant difference between the nOPG and control groups (P = 0.195). Grating acuity was comparable between groups, and no statistically significant differences were found. Log contrast sensitivity was moderately sensitive in identifying patients with OPG and was highly specific in screening out patients with no OPG.

CONCLUSIONS. Children with OPGs have reduced contrast sensitivity when assessed using the SVEP. Children with no OPGs display no differences in visual functioning compared with control subjects. The findings suggest that the SVEP can be a useful and noninvasive screening tool for early detection of visual pathway gliomas in children with NF-1 and normal visual acuity.
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patients with OPGs, it may then form the basis of a noninvasive and effective method of screening for and observation of optic nerve gliomas in children with NF-1, as an alternative to frequent neuroimaging.

METHODS

Study Population

Children with NF-1 and OPG were recruited from the Pediatric Neuroophthalmology clinic of The Hospital for Sick Children (SickKids), Toronto. Children with NF-1 without OPG were recruited from the Pediatric Neurofibromatosis Clinic of SickKids. The diagnosis of NF-1 was established by one of the authors (PCP), based on NIH diagnostic criteria.11 Normal control subjects were solicited for participation through recruitment postings within the Ophthalmology Department.

The 16 NF-1 subjects with OPGs (OPG group: nine boys, seven girls; mean age: 14.0 ± 2.18 years) had OPGs diagnosed by neuroimaging (CT and/or MRI) with no other brain tumor. The NF-1 subjects with no OPGs (nOPG group: eight boys, six girls; mean age: 11.1 ± 2.14 years) had had MRIs showing no OPGs within the preceding 18 months. There were no significant differences in mean age between each group, as demonstrated by the confidence intervals. MRIs were performed in each child with gadolinium enhancement. The presence of an optic pathway glioma, identified by the neuroradiologist at SickKids, was defined as a thickening and/or tortuosity of the optic nerve or chiasm on neuroimaging. Inclusion criteria for both groups also were the absence of any other type of brain tumor, no history of brain surgery or chemotherapy, and a best corrected visual acuity of 6/9 or better in the tested eye.

The normal control subjects (control group: 9 boys, 7 girls; mean age = 11.6 ± 1.42 years) included participants with no history of OPG, NF, or brain disease; no family history of NF; and best corrected visual acuity of 6/9 or better. Informed consent was obtained after a full debriefing regarding the procedure was provided to subjects and the parents or caregivers before testing, in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. The SickKids Research Ethics Board formally approved all procedures.

Before SVEP testing, all patients underwent a neuro-ophthalmic examination that included visual acuity, visual fields by confrontation, color vision, pupils (including the swinging flashlight test), slit lamp examination of the ocular anterior segment, and funduscopy examination of the optic discs and maculae. The examiners were not blinded to the NF-1 and OPG status of the child.

Procedure

The visual evoked potential (VEP) technique measures the activity of the visual cortex in response to visual stimuli, processed along the primary visual pathway. An extension of this technique is the SVEP, which is a well-described, rapid method of measurement, based on the steady state evoked potential.7,12,13 The steady state VEP consists of overlapping visual cortex responses evoked by stimulation at a rapid rate (greater than 4 Hz). The SVEP technique estimates contrast sensitivity and grating acuity by tracking the amplitude of the steady state evoked response to a black-and-white sine wave (striped) grating, which increases in contrast or spatial frequency. Thresholds are determined by performing a linear regression over a range of increasing or decreasing response values to 0 amplitude.

Stimuli and Apparatus

Vertical black and white sine wave gratings were presented on a 17-in. (43-cm) video monitor (Dynamic Displays, Eau Claire, WI). The grating pattern was phase reversed at 12 reversals per second (6 Hz). A camera/laser-pointer system (LightMouse; United Detector Technology, Santa Monica, CA)14 was used to calibrate the average luminance of the display, which was set photometrically to 105 cd · m−2. The grating subtended a visual angle of 14°.

The analogue electroencephalograph (EEG) signal was sampled and amplified with a gain of 20,000 (Grass Model 12 Data Acquisition System; Astro-Med, Inc., West Warwick, RI). The EEG was digitized to 16-bit accuracy over a 1- to 100-Hz bandwidth at a sampling rate of 600 Hz. The analog-to-digital signal conversion, data acquisition, stimulus presentation, and extrapolation of threshold estimates were controlled using the PowerDiva system (ver. 1.6), developed by Anthony M. Norcia and his laboratory at the Smith Kettlewell Eye Research Institute (San Francisco, CA).15

VEP Recording

The method used to record SVEPs was that detailed by Norcia et al.7,8,12,13,16–19 Children were seated 150 cm from the display, with active gold cup electrodes (Grass F-ES6G; Astro-Med, Inc.) attached according to the International 10/20 system.20 There were three active electrodes (Oz, O1, O2) used, which referred to Cz, with Pz used as a ground. The examination was performed monocularly while the other eye was patched. In patients with unilateral glioma, only affected eyes were tested. In those with bilateral glioma and in control subjects, the right eye was tested first. Subjects wore their refraction while being tested.

Children who experienced difficulty in maintaining fixation were attracted to the screen by a small toy or bell dangled 1 to 2 cm in front of the display for the duration of each trial. The experimenter determined whether the child was fixating and suspended and rejected trials when necessary. Although the presence of the toy may have occluded some areas of the fovea, it kept the subject’s fixation and accommodation on the screen during the length of the trial. Since acuity and contrast thresholds are dependent on the synchronization of the evoked response to the stimulus, the toy would not affect threshold estimation.15

VEP Threshold Estimation

The amplitude and phase of the evoked response was calculated at the pattern reversal response of 12 Hz (the second harmonic of the reversal rate) using the recursive least squares (RLS) method.21,22 This adaptive filter has a higher detectability rate than does a conventional discrete Fourier transform (DFT), especially for short data records. The RLS was performed over a running 1-second window or ‘bin’ of the EEG. Each trial began with a ‘prelude’ bin, followed by ten 1-second bins, each measuring the amplitude and phase of the evoked response. The evoked response was compared to a noise response measured as the mean of 11- and 13-Hz responses. As these frequencies do not correspond to the pattern reversal rate, they are independent of the evoked signal. A minimum of three valid 10-second trials was recorded for each condition.

Four criteria had to be met for the VEP response signal to be scorable:

1. The peak amplitude of the response had to exceed the average noise by a factor of 3. Norcia et al.7 showed that this signal-to-noise ratio gives a conservative false signal alarm rate of 0.3% for any one bin of measurement.
2. The phase of the response had to be constant (synchronized) with stimulus onset. Alternatively, the phase could also progressively increase with spatial frequency sweeps or decrease with contrast sweeps, due to latency changes in the visual system.23–25
3. Signal peaks produced by broadband artifacts, such as those produced by muscle contractions and eye blinks, were rejected.24
4. The peak amplitude of the signal had to be significantly above zero (P ≤ 0.05) according to the circular T* statistic, which tests the consistency of the amplitude and phase (Fourier components) of responses within a bin.26

For contrast sweeps, a grating of low spatial frequency, 0.5 cyc/deg, was swept from low to high contrast (range, 0.5%–20%), over a 10-
second period in log steps. For grating acuity sweeps, the stimulus was set at 80% contrast and swept from below the acuity limit, increasing to beyond detection in linear steps (range, 3–23 cyc/deg).

Individual trials were rejected if there were computer data acquisition errors or if there was an experimenter error (e.g., collecting data while the patient was not looking). The signal average of all remaining accepted trials was used to calculate the thresholds. To estimate acuity and contrast thresholds, PowerDiva searches the VEP record for a range of increasing (for log stimulus contrast) or decreasing (for linear spatial frequency) responses in the evoked signal, to perform a linear regression to 0 amplitude. The highest spatial frequency or lowest contrast peak that met all scoring criteria was chosen for extrapolation. A linear regression line was then fit between this peak down to the point of 0 amplitude. The spatial frequency or contrast at which the regression line crossed 0-μV amplitude was taken as the grating or contrast threshold estimate. Examples of contrast and grating acuity SVEPs, along with regression lines, are shown in Figure 1.

Statistical Analysis

Because we did not have data for both eyes of some of our patients, contrast sensitivity and grating acuity were analyzed by repeated-measures regression. That is, in addition to testing for differences among OPG, nOPG, and control groups, the model incorporated the within-patient correlation of eyes (eye covariate). Thus, all the data we collected could be included in the analysis. Of note, the eye covariate was not significant in the analysis of contrast sensitivity or of grating acuity, suggesting that the effects of OPG and NF-1 in general on visual functioning did not correlate between eyes. To analyze the contrast conditions, we converted the percentage contrast thresholds to contrast sensitivity (inverse of contrast threshold) and then log transformed them. Grating acuity thresholds were not transformed. Pairwise comparisons among means were made for significant group effects by using the Tukey-Kramer (Tukey B) adjustment for multiple comparisons. Degrees of freedom for all F tests were corrected with the Kenward and Roger adjustment for small sample sizes.

For screening, a scatterplot of individual scores was made for each of the groups. A criterion score for identifying a low vision function was established by comparison of scores between the OPG and nOPG groups. Once a criterion score was chosen, sensitivity and specificity were calculated (SPSS 11.0 for Mac OS X; SPSS, Chicago, IL).

RESULTS

The systemic clinical features for the patients in the OPG and nOPG groups are detailed in Table 1. The ophthalmic findings for these patients are outlined in Tables 2 and 3. All members of the control group had normal results in their ophthalmic examinations.

SVEP data, which satisfied all criteria for scoring, were obtained from most of the eyes tested. Thresholds for the control group were consistent with recently published values for contrast sensitivity and grating acuity. In the OPG group, there was a total of 24 eyes of 32 (75%) analyzed from 16 patients. In the nOPG group, there were 23 eyes of 28 (82.1%) scorable from 14 patients, and in the control group, there were 29 eyes of 32 (90.6%) scorable from 16 patients.

There was a statistically significant difference in contrast sensitivity among groups (F = 14.99, P < 0.0001). Group comparisons using the Tukey B test showed a significant difference between the OPG group (least-square mean log contrast sensitivity = 1.51) and the nOPG and control groups (1.89 and 2.09, P < 0.0001 and P = 0.006, respectively). There was no significant difference in contrast sensitivity between the nOPG and control groups (P = 0.14). These results are shown in Figure 2 with each group’s SE displayed graphically. The eye covariate was not significant (F = 5.31, P = 0.077).
DISCUSSION

Our study shows that a substantial and significant reduction in contrast sensitivity is detected with the SVEP in children with NF-1 who have OPGs with normal visual acuity, compared with NF-1 children without OPGs and normal control subjects.

The ability of our contrast sensitivity measure to identify patients with NF-1 with OPG was moderate, with sensitivity at 0.67. Conversely, a specificity of 0.87 suggests that the measure was quite good at identifying patients who did not have OPG, because, as can be seen in Figure 4, there was an overlap between the contrast sensitivity distributions of patients with NF-1 with no OPG and those patients with OPG and higher contrast sensitivity. However, there was a clear subgroup of patients with OPG who had markedly reduced sensitivity.

Although the moderate sensitivity in identifying patients with OPG may appear troubling, it is important to remember that this group of patients is almost completely clinically silent (Table 2), meaning that the sensitivity of the eye examination was quite good at identifying patients who did not have OPG. Symmetrical involvement of the optic nerves or chiasmal gliomas would eliminate the existence of OPG. A normal pupillary examination result is also not definitive. None of the patients in our OPG group had a relative afferent pupillary defect (RAPD). Thus, an electrophysiological measure appears to detect functional consequences of OPGs in these patients most readily.

Optic pathway gliomas account for 0.6% to 5.1% of all brain tumors in childhood. Furthermore, up to 70% of OPGs are associated with NF-1. Although they generally behave in a benign manner, OPGs can lead to vision loss or less commonly, extend to nearby brain regions and cause other signs and symptoms. The period of greatest risk for development of symptomatic OPGs is during the first 6 years of life. Currently, the NF-1 Optic Pathway Glioma Task Force recommends yearly complete ophthalmic examinations for screening NF-1 children younger than 7 years of age who are asymptomatic, although it is known that a significant number of OPGs remain clinically silent or undetectable. Longer intervals between examinations are suggested for older children. Neuroimaging as screening examinations in patients with NF-1 without clinical signs or symptoms has not been recommended, apparently because of the risks to young patients associated with anesthesia and CT radiation and the high costs of the neuroimaging examinations. The guidelines do recommend MRI neuroimaging when there are abnormal ophthalmic findings. For children with an established OPG diagnosis, regular ophthalmic examinations with neuroimaging are also suggested.

The ophthalmic examination in uncooperative children can be difficult, and pediatric vision tests (e.g., single-letter matching tests) have been known to overestimate visual acuity. Cognitive impairment can be associated with NF-1 and this may complicate the interpretation of ophthalmic examination results. Schell et al. recently found that the visual acuity and contrast sensitivity results were highly variable in NF-1 patients with OPG, which may affect the interpretation of these results.

The OPGs in our study were detected by SVEP contrast sensitivity, which is an objective measure of visual function that can be performed even in young children. This measure is particularly useful in screening for OPGs because it is objective and can be performed even in young children. The SVEP contrast sensitivity was significantly lower in children with OPG compared to those without OPG. This finding suggests that the SVEP contrast sensitivity is a useful tool for detecting OPGs in children with NF-1.

OPTIC PATHWAY GLIOMA DIAGNOSIS

We used the SVEP contrast sensitivity as a measure to detect OPGs in children with NF-1. Our study shows that a substantial and significant reduction in contrast sensitivity is detected with the SVEP in children with NF-1 who have OPGs with normal visual acuity, compared with NF-1 children without OPGs and normal control subjects.

The ability of our contrast sensitivity measure to identify patients with NF-1 with OPG was moderate, with sensitivity at 0.67. Conversely, a specificity of 0.87 suggests that the measure was quite good at identifying patients who did not have OPG, because, as can be seen in Figure 4, there was an overlap between the contrast sensitivity distributions of patients with NF-1 with no OPG and those patients with OPG and higher contrast sensitivity. However, there was a clear subgroup of patients with OPG who had markedly reduced sensitivity.

Although the moderate sensitivity in identifying patients with OPG may appear troubling, it is important to remember that this group of patients is almost completely clinically silent (Table 2), meaning that the sensitivity of the eye examination was quite good at identifying patients who did not have OPG. Symmetrical involvement of the optic nerves or chiasmal gliomas would eliminate the existence of OPG. A normal pupillary examination result is also not definitive. None of the patients in our OPG group had a relative afferent pupillary defect (RAPD). Thus, an electrophysiological measure appears to detect functional consequences of OPGs in these patients most readily.

Optic pathway gliomas account for 0.6% to 5.1% of all brain tumors in childhood. Furthermore, up to 70% of OPGs are associated with NF-1. Although they generally behave in a benign manner, OPGs can lead to vision loss or less commonly, extend to nearby brain regions and cause other signs and symptoms. The period of greatest risk for development of symptomatic OPGs is during the first 6 years of life. Currently, the NF-1 Optic Pathway Glioma Task Force recommends yearly complete ophthalmic examinations for screening NF-1 children younger than 7 years of age who are asymptomatic, although it is known that a significant number of OPGs remain clinically silent or undetectable. Longer intervals between examinations are suggested for older children. Neuroimaging as screening examinations in patients with NF-1 without clinical signs or symptoms has not been recommended, apparently because of the risks to young patients associated with anesthesia and CT radiation and the high costs of the neuroimaging examinations. The guidelines do recommend MRI neuroimaging when there are abnormal ophthalmic findings. For children with an established OPG diagnosis, regular ophthalmic examinations with neuroimaging are also suggested.

The ophthalmic examination in uncooperative children can be difficult, and pediatric vision tests (e.g., single-letter matching tests) have been known to overestimate visual acuity. Cognitive impairment can be associated with NF-1 and this may complicate the interpretation of ophthalmic examination results. Schell et al. recently found that the visual acuity and contrast sensitivity results were highly variable in NF-1 patients with OPG, which may affect the interpretation of these results.

The OPGs in our study were detected by SVEP contrast sensitivity, which is an objective measure of visual function that can be performed even in young children. This measure is particularly useful in screening for OPGs because it is objective and can be performed even in young children. The SVEP contrast sensitivity was significantly lower in children with OPG compared to those without OPG. This finding suggests that the SVEP contrast sensitivity is a useful tool for detecting OPGs in children with NF-1.

OPTIC PATHWAY GLIOMA DIAGNOSIS

We used the SVEP contrast sensitivity as a measure to detect OPGs in children with NF-1. Our study shows that a substantial and significant reduction in contrast sensitivity is detected with the SVEP in children with NF-1 who have OPGs with normal visual acuity, compared with NF-1 children without OPGs and normal control subjects.

The ability of our contrast sensitivity measure to identify patients with NF-1 with OPG was moderate, with sensitivity at 0.67. Conversely, a specificity of 0.87 suggests that the measure was quite good at identifying patients who did not have OPG, because, as can be seen in Figure 4, there was an overlap between the contrast sensitivity distributions of patients with NF-1 with no OPG and those patients with OPG and higher contrast sensitivity. However, there was a clear subgroup of patients with OPG who had markedly reduced sensitivity.

Although the moderate sensitivity in identifying patients with OPG may appear troubling, it is important to remember that this group of patients is almost completely clinically silent (Table 2), meaning that the sensitivity of the eye examination was effective. Conversely, the SVEP was able to identify OPG in approximately two thirds of this sample in the absence of other visual symptoms. Further, SVEP contrast sensitivity appears to be particularly effective for screening out the presence of OPG in our sample, since the contrast sensitivity in patients with NF-1 with no OPG is altogether normal. Taken together, these results suggest that SVEP contrast sensitivity may be an effective functional measure for detecting the presence of optic pathway gliomas in patients with NF-1. Thus, an electrophysiological measure appears to detect functional consequences of OPGs in these most readily.

Optic pathway gliomas account for 0.6% to 5.1% of all brain tumors in childhood. Furthermore, up to 70% of OPGs are associated with NF-1. Although they generally behave in a benign manner, OPGs can lead to vision loss or less commonly, extend to nearby brain regions and cause other signs and symptoms. The period of greatest risk for development of symptomatic OPGs is during the first 6 years of life. Currently, the NF-1 Optic Pathway Glioma Task Force recommends yearly complete ophthalmic examinations for screening NF-1 children younger than 7 years of age who are asymptomatic, although it is known that a significant number of OPGs remain clinically silent or undetectable. Longer intervals between examinations are suggested for older children. Neuroimaging as screening examinations in patients with NF-1 without clinical signs or symptoms has not been recommended, apparently because of the risks to young patients associated with anesthesia and CT radiation and the high costs of the neuroimaging examinations. The guidelines do recommend MRI neuroimaging when there are abnormal ophthalmic findings. For children with an established OPG diagnosis, regular ophthalmic examinations with neuroimaging are also suggested.

The ophthalmic examination in uncooperative children can be difficult, and pediatric vision tests (e.g., single-letter matching tests) have been known to overestimate visual acuity. Cognitive impairment can be associated with NF-1 and this may complicate the interpretation of ophthalmic examination results. Schell et al. recently found that the visual acuity and contrast sensitivity results were highly variable in NF-1 patients with OPG, which may affect the interpretation of these results.

The OPGs in our study were detected by SVEP contrast sensitivity, which is an objective measure of visual function that can be performed even in young children. This measure is particularly useful in screening for OPGs because it is objective and can be performed even in young children. The SVEP contrast sensitivity was significantly lower in children with OPG compared to those without OPG. This finding suggests that the SVEP contrast sensitivity is a useful tool for detecting OPGs in children with NF-1. Thus, an electrophysiological measure appears to detect functional consequences of OPGs in these patients most readily.

Optic pathway gliomas account for 0.6% to 5.1% of all brain tumors in childhood. Furthermore, up to 70% of OPGs are associated with NF-1. Although they generally behave in a benign manner, OPGs can lead to vision loss or less commonly, extend to nearby brain regions and cause other signs and symptoms. The period of greatest risk for development of symptomatic OPGs is during the first 6 years of life. Currently, the NF-1 Optic Pathway Glioma Task Force recommends yearly complete ophthalmic examinations for screening NF-1 children younger than 7 years of age who are asymptomatic, although it is known that a significant number of OPGs remain clinically silent or undetectable. Longer intervals between examinations are suggested for older children. Neuroimaging as screening examinations in patients with NF-1 without clinical signs or symptoms has not been recommended, apparently because of the risks to young patients associated with anesthesia and CT radiation and the high costs of the neuroimaging examinations. The guidelines do recommend MRI neuroimaging when there are abnormal ophthalmic findings. For children with an established OPG diagnosis, regular ophthalmic examinations with neuroimaging are also suggested.

The ophthalmic examination in uncooperative children can be difficult, and pediatric vision tests (e.g., single-letter matching tests) have been known to overestimate visual acuity. Cognitive impairment can be associated with NF-1 and this may complicate the interpretation of ophthalmic examination results. Schell et al. recently found that the visual acuity and contrast sensitivity results were highly variable in NF-1 patients with OPG, which may affect the interpretation of these results.

The OPGs in our study were detected by SVEP contrast sensitivity, which is an objective measure of visual function that can be performed even in young children. This measure is particularly useful in screening for OPGs because it is objective and can be performed even in young children. The SVEP contrast sensitivity was significantly lower in children with OPG compared to those without OPG. This finding suggests that the SVEP contrast sensitivity is a useful tool for detecting OPGs in children with NF-1. Thus, an electrophysiological measure appears to detect functional consequences of OPGs in these patients most readily.
the presence of an RAPD. However, 5 of the 16 patients in the OPG group had a unilateral glioma. In these patients, one explanation of an absent RAPD may be that the relative difference in the afferent defect in these patients was so small that the presence of an RAPD may be difficult because of variable fixation activity and an active near response to the examiner.

Conventional pattern VEPs have been proposed as a screening test for children with asymptomatic NF-1, but there are inherent limitations in this method. Although one study demonstrated 100% sensitivity and 60% specificity for the pattern VEP in detecting optic pathway gliomas in children, the authors acknowledged that the test is limited by the age at which the child will cooperate with the long procedure and that reliable results may not be obtained in subjects younger than 5 years. Other studies have not found VEPs to be sensitive tests in detecting OPGs. Another limitation is the question of specificity. Some degree of abnormality can be found in as many as 62.5% of VEPs of children with NF-1 without MRI evidence of OPGs.

It is unknown why there is such a high incidence of conventional VEP abnormalities occurring in patients with NF-1 with no OPG. One speculation is that formation of unidentified bright objects (UBOs) on brain MRI may be linked with VEP abnormalities. UBOs are hyperintense, T2-weighted foci that are commonly found in the MRI scans of patients with NF-1. Their nature is unclear, but they occur in up to 60% of patients. Nine (64.3%) of 14 patients in the nOPG group in our study had UBOs. It may be that the slight reduction in contrast sensitivity in the patients with NF-1 without OPGs in the present study is the result of UBOs. This reduction was not statistically significant, however, compared with the conventional VEP. As with other VEP tests, it does not require a subjective response, and so it can overcome the lack of verbalization and the often limited cooperation in the younger or cognitively impaired patient. The SVEP is also a noninvasive test, as it does not necessitate the use of anesthesia or sedation and avoids any exposure to ionizing irradiation, as occurs in CT neuroimaging.

### Table 2. Ophthalmic Findings in Patients with OPG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Glia Location</th>
<th>Visual Acuity</th>
<th>Color Vision (HRR)</th>
<th>Confrontation Visual Fields</th>
<th>Refraction</th>
<th>Pupils</th>
<th>Anterior Segment</th>
<th>Fundi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Optic nerves OU</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>NSRE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Optic nerve OS</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>NSRE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Optic nerve OS</td>
<td>20/30 OU</td>
<td>Missed some plates OU</td>
<td>Missed one plate</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>−1.50 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Optic nerve OD</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>NSRE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mild proptosis OS</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Optic nerve OS</td>
<td>20/25 OD</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>NSRE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Chiasm + optic nerves OU</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>NSRE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>L cong ptosis</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Chiasm + optic nerves OU</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>−2.25D OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Lisch nodules</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Chiasm</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Slight temporal field red desaturation OS</td>
<td>NSRE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Lisch nodules</td>
<td>Minimal disc pallor OU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9†</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Chiasm + optic nerves OU</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>+1.0 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Chiasm</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Chiasm + optic tract OD</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>−1.50 OD</td>
<td>−2.25 OS</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Lisch nodules</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Optic nerve OS</td>
<td>20/20 OD</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>−3.0 OD</td>
<td>−9.0 OS</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Myopic fundi</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Chiasm + optic nerve OD</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>NSRE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Myopic fundi</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14†</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Optic nerve OU</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>+0.50/+1.25×90</td>
<td>Horner’s syndrome OS</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Optic nerve OS</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>−2.50D OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Chiasm + optic nerve OU</td>
<td>20/20 OD</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Plano/+0.50 OD</td>
<td>Plano/+1.50 OS</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N, normal; color vision - All plates of Hardy-Rand-Rittler test identified; confrontation visual fields, no gross field defect identified; pupils, round, equal and reactive. No relative afferent pupil defect; anterior segment, no Lisch nodules. No anterior segment abnormalities; fundi, healthy optic discs and maculae; NSRE, no significant refractive error ($-0.50$ to $+1.0$ DS, $-1.50$ D CYL, $-1.0$ D anisometropia); NFL, nerve fiber layer.

* Patient 9 has a small partial accommodative esotropia. She had patching for mild left amblyopia in the past.
† Patient 14 had left Horner’s syndrome (ptosis + miosis) secondary to previous thoracic surgery.
Finally, why might contrast sensitivity be selectively affected? There is evidence that contrast sensitivity is reduced in other patients who have compressive lesions in the anterior visual pathways.9 Similar to patients with OPG in the present study, these deficits are even apparent in patients with normal acuity, color vision, visual fields, and pupillary reactions. Because the magnocellular ganglion cells mediate contrast sensitivity at low spatial frequencies and because these cells have large receptive fields and ganglion-cell sizes,35 it has been proposed that compression of the optic nerve has its earliest effects on these large-caliber axons.9 With a large-caliber axon, there is less longitudinal resistance to compression, and so they are more susceptible to disruptions from compressive lesions. Another possible explanation is that compressive lesions produce more extensive ischemic pruning of retinal ganglion cells in larger dendritic trees.9 This pruning may also account for the presence of SVEP abnormalities without an RAPD in our patients with OPG with unilateral glioma. Magnocellular cell involvement may have a greater effect on contrast sensitivity measurements at low spatial frequencies, than on the clinical observation of an RAPD. There is also evidence that compressive lesions may impair fovea-specific pathways earlier.36 Because the sweep VEP measures central retinal fields more specifically, it is possible that early OPG lesions would become manifest in sweep VEP abnormalities before an abnormal pupillary reaction. Thus, testing of contrast sensitivity at low spatial frequencies may be a particularly sensitive method for detection of compressive lesions of the anterior visual pathway.

One limitation of our study in the nOPG group is the time gap between neuroimaging and SVEP testing, which may have been as long as 18 months. Although it is still possible that an optic glioma might have arisen during that time frame, since most of our patients were older than the high-risk age of less than 6 years,5 it is highly unlikely. Another drawback is that, despite the lesser demand on patient attention with the SVEP method compared with conventional VEP, there were still a proportion of recordings that did not fulfill the strict criteria for scoring, possibly because of the patients’ inattention and fa-

![Figure 2](image2.png)  
**Figure 2.** Mean log contrast sensitivity for each group. *Statistically significant difference.

![Figure 3](image3.png)  
**Figure 3.** Mean grating acuity for each group.

### Table 3. Ophthalmic Findings in Patients with NF-1 but No OPG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Visual Acuity</th>
<th>Color Vision (HRR)</th>
<th>Confrontation Visual Fields</th>
<th>Refraction</th>
<th>Pupils</th>
<th>Anterior Segment</th>
<th>Fundi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>NSRE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Lisch nodules</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>NSRE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Lisch nodules</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>NSRE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Lisch nodules</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>NSRE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>20/25 OD</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>-0.75/+1.0×90 OD</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>NSRE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>Missed one plate</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>NSRE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>NSRE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Lisch nodules</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>NSRE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>20/20-2 OD</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>NSRE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20/20 OD</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>-0.25/+0.75×10 +1.5/+0.5×180</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Lisch nodules</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>NSRE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>NSRE</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Lisch nodules</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>20/20 OU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>-2.50 OD</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Lisch nodules</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations and data are as described in Table 2.
Although it has not been established whether very early treatment can prevent the development of symptoms altogether, there has been a suggestion that presymptomatic treatment may be beneficial. Of importance, earlier diagnosis of OPGs would also allow closer monitoring of the patient, and earlier detection of visual loss. Early detection can be especially important in the young patient with rapidly progressive OPG, some of whom may have confusing ocular examination findings with failing visual function, but as yet undetectable optic atrophy. The SVEP contrast sensitivity could also be used as a sensitive outcome measure, to measure improvement, or stability of vision, in future treatment trials.

**CONCLUSION**

Children with NF-1 who have OPGs and normal visual acuity have reduced contrast sensitivity when assessed by SVEP. The SVEP can be a useful noninvasive screening test for presymptomatic OPGs in patients with NF-1 and for assessing the clinical course of OPGs over time, whether or not treatment is being administered. From a practical perspective, the use of SVEP monitoring of patients with OPG can be integrated with MRI screening or a follow-up strategy, to provide early detection information and decrease the frequency of MRI neuroimaging, especially in infants and toddlers. Although our results suggest that this technique can provide the basis for a useful screening and monitoring test in this childhood population, further validation studies are needed before the method can be recommended for wide and reliable use.
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